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Franklin Girl Reveals
How Pal Was Kidnaped plracy,_

"I did not know how to drive, "I never was so frightened in nV
and it may have saved my Rfe." my life," she recalled.

The spQeker was 15-year-old Altar retrlevingthe gun, pasta

R k--0C--

Roberts Hawk of 176 Frmak]in
8treeb Etnd she was explaining torced Miss Cobb into the car,

The ~New~ t~ow Cor~taace warning the Otbo~z that be would

early last Thursday momlng to police within s~ hour. A four-count con~plaint siteS.Jgqg conspiracy to thterfcce With
drive the ear which crashed into Alarl~ Bt~oade~t
a pollce roadblock on Pulaski : Kingston Trap Rock operations

WaS filed Monday in TrehinnSkyway, killing both Miss Cobb Miss Hawk notified POlice Superior Court by quarry taw-
and her gun-wielding kidnacer soon aa tile kidnaper and yers. Fourteen officials of two
Leonard Pasco, 26, of BOundvictim drove away. The alarm union lOcals, and two BOrnarda.
Rrov3t. The gnnma~ had /Jest resul~d in a l>olice net which
asked the Franklin glr] if she closed in on the car on the sky- named as defendants.
k~ew how to operate a car. way. The ear hit a prowl car VETEi~AN POLICE OFFICERS Lb gu~ell l~feStor~ C~J~4 Ed Another complaint ~]eges Pc-

blackleg the road. both ecru- F. Voorboes and Pateolnmn Adolph CamLveade, 1. to r study ter Weber, business manager of
Roberts, Miss Cobb, James O. punls dying in the fire which Township luap, (Newl Photo Local 825, i’nternationat Unlc~

Operating Engineers, A.F,L,,
Jund 3, "unlawfully attempt.

wick ...... Itt~g in PowelPs New Jersey parole system uoder 40 Poli

39 ea~ Tim D
to extc,t $5,000 from the com-earln~dlte--~boo~soo who ,,~ok, So~ Behest H eeyner omen, on - e at pa.y," .rid threatened to cause

earlier had disarmed a Milltnwn coming to its defense in a state- labor trouble i~ psyr~ent WaS t’1otspools, ~b .......Oproaehod ~e,,tis.ed~o~day~ ......ha se Franklin Roundthe Clock .do.
with a weapon in each ha~d. had completed a parole sentence rYe . m Besides the hadividual union

"Ho puL two g~ns up against after servltTg Jn Atmalzdale and membe~z, 0¢herdefendan~s in the
the ear window," she saM, "and B0rdentown reformatories, had When Winston Churchill sa!d The department’s history dat suit are Anthony Ferrante &
order~ us OUt." He then direct- ~t [onE record of al~rests. He re- "Never have so nlaby owed st) back to 1939 when Sempso~ G. ~on Ific. axtd Somep~et Crushed
ed the four youths to fie face- sided in Bound Brook, much to so few" he may not have Smith, now county superinten- ~tone Inc. both of Rernardsville.
dowll o~ the ground. Jn ~illIow~, the Women’s Civic been referring to Franklin’s po- dent of sehoo/s, a~d To.ship Tie-Up CiJ~m~d

"We lay there for 15 minutes," League and two Gift Scout lice--but the phrase fits Assessor S~ephet~ Reid were ,an- ’~?,e two Bernarcisvilte firms
the Tewnahlp girt said. "He Troops petitioned the Bore Court- One full-tlme officer, nine ning for election ~o the Townshipare charged with "corruptly ms-
threw a pistol on the ground oil Monday for more p~liee pro- part-time patrolmen, and 30 spe- Committee. They were elected o~. lJcious]y and wsntOaly inducing
near me B~d .~Jd~ Yo~ can s~e teetJon a~d inore egfecfive poDceeJal po]icer~oa drawr~ from the th promise that they would re- the two o~)lo~s to ploket th~ p~e-
il’s real.’ trsinlng la that municipality. Civil Defense ranks who voiun- place the old P~litieally-appoint- mtscs and to interfere with and.

leer an average of six hours ~ ed constable system with a non- disrupt our operation." Another

Ehcti Distri D R ! d
menth glvopolicepz’oteellon~ politiea[ police departm.nf. An charge all~ges the two outfits

On cts avis ~e ecte
Fr=k]in’s 12,400 People and 5{] D~:iinanee establishing a police to.spired to dlsrupt Zin~$O~lsquare m~]es. ~oree Was enacted soon after they operations.

Ar R d Bo d id
PaY Scale Revbled

t°°k their Committee sests.
(Continue~ on page )e evampe ar Pres ent Tbo, a,~ it dkb. b~dset o~ °--tab,. ~..tee.~oo,y,,~ i..~ ,p. ~ ~, .......lo. oaoe oo. ~...Cr. n a..~

A public hem’lng on en ot~.l Dr. C, BOx, ford Davis wa~ elect- ing for the entire Feat’s payroll fit~t tlAifor~ed police unit, atIt It IB.nltldlllg I[~UuS©tnlmce which would incretat, ed unanimously to hia seventh $~,500 Ior other depRr~mental ex- the original group, only Chief
frOmvottng~dXdiateioteto elghttnth.lll~nhlt~ber o~ownlbl]term its president of the Bo.rd ~-*r~se, Voorh¢~ a and Oflice, Ado]pb&Pl~t " $511~lP.q,7~m

will be held Monday evmln,
dm’ing ̄  special mttttog of tl~ gazdzatlon meeting Monday nighti d lut week allocated a record duty. The others were Bruno
Township ¢ommttem, in PhL!]ll~ School. high of.SiS,000 to tha Pallas De. MLIler, John Bennett md Do.g- A public hearing aa a z~oed -

MII,[ISS mun~l~l hnd~t wBlO~orge C~rr w~ sworn in tar ptrtment, $1~,000 for ulartes arid lu WoRchek.
Originally scheduled for Mar~h hilt third term mad Leonud $$,f~0 ~’or ot~er ~r~ The The men m~troled the Towit- be held in Townahb~ Hall, Tu~-

S, ll~ dat~ wu moved up tn B~dsl~y and KKmeth Fink to~k patrolmen are ~bedt~lnd to set ¯ |big L~ their Prlvat# e~tr~, the d~¥, March 10, at S l~m.
o~inr to numt st Mal, eb I BOal~l
6~ ~, ~r o~th~ ~.~ww mtmh~t~t ib-~nt hourly pay in~. llr~Cmunletpall~atral whMein~. Intenduc~lat aap~¢telmmtlng

~t~ ~vam~ skmto6lut w~t Umine Cl~et BdP, ~omq~m ~ th~ pmx-~m~ ~ the Towng~p ~ ws~k ~ V~,.Bm ~
Int~ltm~l at ¯ Commlthm ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ the &~mmmH ~lt~ in llal, IA Humsll ~l~t wal ~ t~ l~d ~d¢ ..~

has proved that ~.kmt poltcind ~, ~ in c~’~mm~d th ~t~ TI ~ ~ r~w ~ ~t~ .~~tial lut Tatu-~daF In ’lMw~. elerl~ admln~te~d the o~th~ d~s~’t haw to be a b~den to Chief Voorh~, b~eam the first be $~,S~,
ship Hall and r~vts~ at ¯ sp~-
¢lal m~ ~as~atl~. thin ran. (Continued on Pap d) thzpsysr~ (Denflnu~d o~ P~ 4) Of the inc~mme, S~ pOtnte m’a
sx~m al~qms md~ting betmdark~ t~bi~ to the ~¢Ixool bud~~"- ~" -- " °" How th Propo ed Junio H.S. Wifl L

k~’th-’~’l~" :th~ fourth a~d ~ htadind thgthelneX’~.u.KICountytm[r~t~

by law.
The ammmt nece~m~F for mu.

nJCll~l pu~ J~ ~88,1T~, ._
The new hnandar~ and compared to lair ye~’e tl~ure

inE #sc~ of ~,S~. To b~ r~snd by tram. ::~

,A breakdovm of the rate shoW|
$1,O0 fo~ Seneral county tax~
ve tecta for the Cottnty library;

stone branch of the Pennsy]va- $fl,84 for schools, and $1.~0 for
nit R~tlroad, L4ncoth Highway municipal eppropristions.

The Township CommlHee allo-
Ft’enkti~ Turnpike Reed, Copper ~ated $I~1,000 ae surplue revenue.
Mine Road, Millstone Etver. Poll. Larg£~t antlclpated revenues are
inS place: Phi]lips School $8~,000 ~n franchise t~xes, $20,000

in gross receipts taxes and $30¢
]60 in State road ~dd,

Marked for cemp]eflon under"
BABY OLO’JI’HB8, OABRIAGE[~

Baby elothe~, c~ltgm, eHbe thls year is Blackwells M]II~
att~piay prom ~ being mouglR Road, for which the State c~b.

’ributed $1~,000 this pear, Fra~k-hy Welthe$ Inreete~, May L.
ll~ to pay $9,000 to complete theHobto/or diafi~lbtttlO~ to needy

~wnslflp lamlllm. Dolmtlorus lob.
elm be loft at Mrs, Robl~ of- FRANKLIN TOWNgHIP JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL will look like thte ~toot’e |kstcb The Com~lltee set Mlde $84¢

300 for c~pital lmprvvemen~,fl0e lit T~wllthlp Halt I~F when eempletod n~r Amwell Road and DeMoH Lmae, ~ BO~nl of Edtmatl~a k awaltthf Bin~ cormtruetinn at ourba and gut-
weshda~ from 8:80 am, to 4;80 approval oi the ILO0~j~dl t~be~. In ~t s~te mdhk the hnlldin$, if am~roved Mr the Imbllo, ......

will be ~ opentffoa b$ 8qth 19~. Ar~ut N, 8tartn A,s~oint~ of ~flle is the e.~,ehReet. (Cot~tthued on PMe 4)
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c ught ..l d,oo--l-- d Lirh . in,..,e.*SoJohn L~ngfeldt and Mrs, Yngvar princJpal[kv. ~ square subs inor Thief So , ~a.~es~d .ol d~t .~la, .e- ~, .~tu.*~ het~o swi~
:~" , [Crashed 2 Autos ’~’~ "~d ~,~*~

Police are seexehing for a ~ar
~lM who stole cam On Ea~ton
A ..... ~d In Dunellen a week ANNOUNCEMENT
ago Monday, crashing beth of
them,

Lt, RusselL Pfleffer reported. T~[]~ I~’I~-WN_ pinino for the  a. oetthefir.tc* oainie 
MOTOR VEHICLE AGEl CYp~0h’auin for SellMe, £nemhly, them through Hofmenn, Dunellen, only to be abandoned

FreahMdef, ~ inrkinf mmm~ -...o-- after it struck a hridEe abutment
about, they didst ale ~ Se~ D~’tnf the rec~t smvws C~n- near Charnor I~lge on Eas~n
ea~net (M~mty Republlo&n Club~u IT ~UghLf~ pve meinrhm Avenue. &T
Linooin~q~vle~rydir~l Ilttletroubie-,,~mo4her grthutein Tuesday morning, Edison
npa4~Stoalrd foe their enmdld&,homerm~tk, rmul Sepertsaen¢. Eut Township poBce noUflod’the Io- ~8~ Ji. 7,q’A~ ~T,

el~ ~ State h~hwayl, O, bro- cat department thai a ear owned MJ~WVIY.J.Z, .W. qY,
¯ hree hundred loyal pal’~ Lh~[ Hijthway 2d and EoIIte ~ by WBIJ~ Frbezo of EMtC~

membex~ braved frigid wraths were loaf, unb~kee rtbseel of Avenue had bern found wrecked
’ there. Mr. Frieze did ~ot know W~.mid OPENicy roads to aRend Saturday

night’s shindig in Far HSIs Inn, Hore~u somuthinE for Se~ his car was rcAuing until in-
What they got for their ~3,~0 wm Fo~bm and Az~mblymau Omu~d formed by tke police

TUESDAY MARCH 1 1955qRota of |perches 01~ Republican foolin’ It WU fs.~4,.t mulqh~ ine thief took tho ~hip
unity, ev~ toot of the w~F. m~n’m car ~dinr wreckin~ the one ~

were ne ~m~bumlnw u. talmn in Dunel~U.

~" °f ~J" in~mt’ un" R S
lme, Of ~ they wat~ male eserves worn o~ .~[ ~ ~ .~ ~ 1~, ,~ ,~
¯ "~.~--_~-~ th" ~"" ~_ W or ld P r ayer D a.v ,~o~- .~ ~-~. w, ~,, ~,

privflelie to be of serviee to our ff~n~ tad
Frincl~al speaker wu U. ~t

~=~pSS~t’ul~* Fr~deriek G" ~*ayf’e (~’° To Be Hdd Feb 25 ~be"M~nel wbe took hts cue from Franklin’s reserve posee were *
~’~ ~’~’1 ~e~" ’WO* ~ ~ ~ ’~l ~1~’~ by Th. ~O=0~’ ~ ~O~ ~. 1 FRANK POLITANO
hers. As at other Lincoln Township Clerk Fred B~eom ty of the Gr~ggstown Reformed

&~n~af~alr~ throngheut the at a recent meeting of the Church voted to observe the
Payee called for a draft of Township Commtiree. , "World Day o~ Frayer" in the
~enhewer as the Repuhliean The action came after a recom- church on Feb, 25 at 8 p,m. The
presidential candidate in 195~. mendstinn hy Chief Ed F. Veer- society made the plans last FrI-’t in*i to §inth .eRItlo, M~- here that the 27 ....... s be .... day st a meeting in the home of

Y0U’II Se~f~ealm FOrts~ ̄  eLndidain for re- ed special policemen so they Mrs, Sidney I. DeHert, Harllnonemintilon, M deUver the eve. would he eligible for insurance
sen Rand.nJng’s "shot-In-the-arm" addr~ protection givvn other m~nici-

Mrs, Herman K]iber and Mrs.Forbe~ told the CheSty GOB pal employees.
Raymond Hoaglend will be in~lwar~ hot IO fOOl thezmmlva Those appointed were Welter
cberge of the ~erviee and have

~h0f~
into believing they cRn w4n all Adams, Joseph Bekierian. Jack

invited the congregation to at-election by appe~ilnl~ to Repmh. BarBs, James Brown, Carl Fai-
tend."tiealm alone. The ballm~ of pew- get, Emil Hoerler, Elvenls Hoop*

er k euy elecflen, hWindin~ er, John Kemar, Alex Laky, Cllf- Society committees were ap-
pointed Ss fotlows: June tee, Mrs.those in Somerset. rests with the ford Lawson, Joseph Marics and Andrew Merck. seminary tee,

Independenf~, he sahL William Matty.
The daye are gone f~rever Also, William Mogar, Matthew Mrs. Hoagland; September lunch-

when you can win by Just flaunl- Moran, Walter Morrison, Joseph eta, Mrs. Harry A. Staats end
hag a party bvnner~ the Senator Pnc~llo, TorleJv Resfjord, Cy aa- Mrs. Fred CrawlerS.

The next meeting is scheduleddeclared, People now want to
vase, William ~chuler~ Edward for Mar, 3 at 8 p.m. in the homeknow where you etand and what Shaw, Charles Smith, Lorryyou st~ndfor, headded. Slr,shurjler, dackTaylor, Man e] °f Mr. Me*is W . sh ....SMon Steak lb 69c"It has to be first Lhin|s fl~" Vlahekie, Vihcent Williams, Carl Canal Road, Griggstown. @ $ ¯ *he ~ald. Woodson and Harry Yanchyshyn, MARRIED COUPLE8 MEET

poStl~."
Other WEEKEND VISI~OE~ Boiled Ham 59cman Etll O~ard and Lnda and Barbeza Kopsco of The second meeting of the

SO ¯CheJr~u~ Nenry Feinerston, MJddieb~sh spent the weekend Max~ind Couples Falinw~hip of
candidate for the with their aunt and uncle, Mr, the Grigptc~n Reformed Church
Freeholder nomination, and Mrs. William Kopsco, in will be held Wednesday at h

¯ --o-- Manville, xm, in the chapel. Bernard Olsen
~me ~ t ean~th ~o~

poar, ~ ts ie~,m~ I~ dutl~
u thmu~

~ot’t in h eerle~ o~ tel~mm with
which the Freeholder Mpinmt *
hez ~ pel~n~ muwsp~19~t, ed-

romlndo~ P;t~4 T~ Wtatl

that Bemty wmtld Ekae to ke flat

..o~.,., AS=t,.*,.~. R E M E M B E R~.u~ =~ Meal Loaf ¯
CH7 6666 , . P ,o 25C

Th. in..t .h~ ~. r~ = Pk~b
d.~ With. hal, ~ l, LS THE NUMBER TO C#!,L FORhaulilng. CnndJtJonofthed.,

FREEDELIVERY~sh w. hrongin in ~, ~.~’, SWIFT BACON .’... lb. pack 4Soaitentien by PMllip B. Nofmanr~ , .
who noticed its at,to of diJmpe~

PRESCI~PTIONS
t LB. ROLL

B~rTER
¯ Mie 0ao,~in~ .~o,~d the No~ of -’ BROOKFIELD ... 65cBranch, has been ̄  main topic o~ . .~,,~o~. a~,.~ ~,t ~’~ ~,~ or ANY of your DRUG NEEDS~,Bng,. SUNSHINE CRACKERS lb.,box 23c

¯ J! heE’e -- ~ ,8.h. ~...~ ha,.o.nd,~. , n~.vs.~’~e*’--- ~’~.~oP.". HYDROX COOKIES Ib. Kag 35c
the~’e~a a prebinm in he mlved.

Of s mote eolkecilvely tb~o- oo.torethao*ndoirie.. Rutg
ENNER SHofmann, the beard is somewhat

kesit0~It in taha aueh d~’~K’ era PharmacyB R
steps. Eut you can bet you~

tblng Will be done, That’s why Nea~ Bowllnp AIle~s
we’d like to reem’nmer, d that OTNSE STOB~ AT 4~9 LIVINGSTON AV~
hene~oeth anyone with any eom- . ~ BItUNSWIC~ ~|4 wf~91nJ~6Og~* ‘8~ O’m" ~-O~O
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Home of the Week
g .o e, nd w,th tha
Mrs. Richard ]%rd.
Grade teacher, of "Snow White
~nd Rose F.ed."

MIDDLEBUSH
Playing host to gth Graders at MIIg8 ADDLE B, POLHBMUg, ~8

~.v 6~arl~ H. ~maon a ValenSne Dance In the audi- MMs Addle B. F~lhemuJ, re.
Rutgvrs Unlvcnfltv torinm Friday were the 7th Grad- ~ired Pranklth Township seheol

NEW PLANTS
ors. Joan Wyckeff was general ~ee~ber, died a week ago Tuesdry
chairman, , in her home o~ MJddiehesh Road

Seed catalogues aze beginnthg Music was p~vided by rwords ~fter a long illness,
to show up in the malt. There brought in by the pupils. Mrs, Daughter of the late Abram
are not as many of them as there ~thel Stlger, principal, Mrs. Jo- ~nd Alice Nevlus Polhemtts, she
used to be. seph Staudi and Mrs. C~’I Hal- is survived by two nephews,

I notice that offesing~ of ~ed- ~ teil~en, home r~m mothers and lames and Vance DU~ ~d a
houAes in annual flowers eul~mo’~ [[~’r~n~ MI~ Marjorls Burdatte, 8th atece~ Mxs. Helmar Larson, all of
eonslde~ablF reduced from the

~~--~

Grade teacher, were guest.. Frank]in Park,
olden days, Perhel~ we garden- William Bthler, Jaekte Hart, A life-long resident of the
era are aa~sfted with more start- Saran Higne’~i and Lec~aof Pet- Tow~hip, Miss Polhemms was
dardized things and Rra less

lick ~erved on the decorallor~ graduated from the Mo~vJ~n Be-
the lookout for sorts Lha¢ might c~mmlll~e, Derel Lug, Mary LOUmbmry in Bethlehrm, Pa.
require Q lJltle mole care to be Madsen and Richard Merrell Funeral services were perform*
rewarding, were on the tousle committee, ed Friday by Rev. Leonaca Jones

Every year seedsmen and nur-
om.~ In charge of refreshments were of the Six Mile Rtm Re2ormed

serymen operate lri~l gardens c~ i~.~zm$ Gall Hallengren Fred Lam~fuss,Church th her "home. Interraent
a cooperative basis. Pten~ J~hn Wyckoff and Nancy Cuddy. was in Pleasant Plain Cemetery
Judged by a Saed-beiled corps On the siean-up committee were under the direction of the Qua-
of judges. Anything that the5" D~tel Sehmidh Theodore Po- henhe~ Fuaerdi Home, New"
pass must be better in some ~.’~C"C" ehinskl. Lance Bering, Mary Lou Brunswick. ¯
respect than anything now on the ~’~ Mndsen and Richard Merrsil,
market ~’~ MHS. ANGELO CABLANO,

Whether a new pl~t will do Here ~ a Home of the Week cabinet% a compact step-saving EAST MILLSTONE A resident of Cedar Street for
well under your local eondiB0nsplan, Dexign C-302, that deserveswork area and a large dininfl Mrs. ingrid Brohew’s let Grad- most of her life, Mrs. Angsio
is something you have to find attention from anyone who needs space. The floor area is 9A8 e~ have set up a "post office" Csrlsno died Sunday morning In
out for yourself, trying S; on a three bedrooms on one fl~vr in squa~ feet with a euhege el in" their elassr~m, each pups Roosevelt Ifospit~ll, Ndi~n Town-
small scale in comp~Ison with a small house. In addition to this 18,48t; cubic feet. baying a post office box. Valen- ship, Immediately prior to her
varieties that you have been able feature, there is a combination Information about this week’s fine cards are being exchanged death, she had been residing wBh
t:o grow well. kllche’rt-dinette, ]hiing room, bath design, and all the others shownby students udng the p~tal fa- a son, Cart, in North Brunswick,

In the flower group only three and full basement, in this series of artteles, can be ~ilifies. The children held ~ party Widow of the late A~gelo Car-

of the entrles lecelved awards, An lnterestlng possibility had without obligation, For ed- Valentine’s Day. la~o, the deceased is survived by
v/l bronze medals. One was ~ would he the subsiltution of a ditlonal data write to the Small three sons, Carl and John of
pe~nnial, the first one t~ re- folding door for the paetJSan be- It~use P I a n n in g Bureau, St. Mrs. Priscilla Allen’s’2nd and Franklin Towl~hth and William
ceive an award in 18 years, This tween living room and front bed- Cloud, Mlnn, Give your name, 3rd Graders went to Newark last of North Hollywood, Cak; three
Js MeKa~a’s Giant Columblne, ~n room and the use of thls bedroomaddress,sausedesignnumber week for a tour of daughters, Mrs. Jahn Hargis of

clear rich color~, as a study or den. and ndme of this newspaper, Bakery plant. Santa Barbara, Cal,, Mrs. Ralph

Of course, these cnnnot be ex- "i~e bedlams are all above The News does not participate Narba of North Hollywood and
pected to flower the " size, conslderLng the in ~ny way with the sale of THOMPgON GETS Mrs. Lawrence 8colleld of Frank.

lJn Township. A brother, Loumson as sown, unless it is done area of the plan, with generous building plans. Readers who wish GREETINGS FROM LIONS
Valla of Franklin Township, alsoin a greenhouse in February. wardrobe closets more than sa to pnlThase such plans may do so J. H. Thompson was honored .

Columbines have been tremen- It¯tying normal needs, The kit- dh’eclly from the Small House on his birthday at a Liens Club Funeralservices were held yes-
dously improved, *I~ey do add a eben is large with well placed Planning Bureau. meeting last week in Colonial terdsy in the Maher Funeralle~ to a garden, fluttering like Farms.

Home and the Church of Jesusbutterflies, giving a feeling of Mr. Thompson, a charter mcm Christ, both in New Brunswlck,
ah’iness, bar, farmer president and zone Interment was in ~n Licw Cem-

chairman, is nnw deputy distrirt etery,:SCHOOL |EWSToreador eelosla is a big red
e o x com b on a stocky, dwarf governor of District ldD.
plant, i suspect R is betteP for Lions president E d m u n d DR. WALTER WOOLSEYI 90
commercial planting than for the KINGSTON [dent and Judith Ha¯eaton was Jenkins intredueed two new Funeral services were held Sat-
home gardeD. Why anyone wants Boy Scouts were honored at anlnamed tre~urer of their respe¢- nl e m be rs, Johrt T~dlZOSe]I ~rld ill, day for Dr. Wal’,@r Woolsey, a
them in the garden, I do not aMot~.bly program la.zt week iil ~ive homerooms. Both are sopho- Msivll]e Nulse. Edward Tr, rn. former resident of Middlebush,
know. They are coarse snll con- ebservance ol the group’s 40th ]n other homePoom elec- quis% and Willlsm Hart pl~sented who riled Last Thureday in his
#pieuo~s. However, 8ome garden- birthday, Itons, Elaine Voorhees+ a seater, Lions pins to them.

home Jn Decatur, Ga.era like them and strive to see The show w&s directed by w’a~ n~med secretary and Robert Interment was in Cedar Grove
who can grow %he largest speci- ChristOpher Schwabe and Snort Zlmmerman, a Junior, was ale=t- LYNCH TO COLLECT DATA Cemetery under the dLreetl~n of
rnerts. Leuck, tle~sRler. FOB EDUCATOBR~ CONFAB the Runyon Funeral Home1 Me-

Petunias are alway~ popular, am~tmeer. Arnold Ek~tr Superintendent of Schools d. turban,
"/he new one is Prima Donn~. ̄  WtiSam Kr¯tirm war~ color E00SEV~LT JUNIOB HIGH M. Lynch was appc~fed i~ Hu~beml of tbe Idie Ada Field
l~rge flower with ~th~ed and guard~ PartJeip~tteg hi the Seventh wSek to a Hew Jenmy Del~z~- WOolsey, Dr. Woolsey t~ |urvived
ruffled petals, ~e pink. It is After a Bible readL~g by ~ltltlol Sar~g eol*Aest recently meat c~ Superln%endenee cOm- by two son& Walter Of Decatur,
reporind to be a vigorous pl~t Bruce Sumdvik~ the entire scbeo] Fred Browzl, who sang ¯ m/tree to ~olk~t "and ~ De. Arthtue W001a~ey of [X~rlbero,
wllh int~ of flowers, sand "God Blmm Amesi~L" Dean solo; Blearier Phillips and I~u/se ~ pttbll© relations mats~iair, and ̄  daught~’, ~ F~ McDonald

Dapend upon th~ v¯ri~d~ that Re~noldr then offered a ~L’~,r, who gave aceo~iion ~ a convention to be hem

the nm~ on~ ~L, mmmtl~ an. S~oute izm’urmed dill1 ~meer. MqZU~ an m~hlbR of ’bem, d M
dee your ¢onditlOmh m~I okerclsas and ~lve knot ty. Proceeds ~m’a the ~f~air ware Mu~tten NI~ ¯~lnNal-

lag exhthISons. ExpLun&t~ons ~sed to finznee the Rejah, siu- den~* xnnuaJ reports, school
were by Lmm~ Ele~ ~ut l~blteaimn, beard p0tieiu, I~oehures exptahi-
Monernd, ~obert M~ds~% Ed- __ the the n~d th~ additional fadll-
ward F~l mad Bruce ~ndvtlL Lou~ Uimhim~ rex-red m ¯ tl~, and building de~teatLon l~O-

David and Roier ~Wtkt me- ~ommltt~, fo~ ¯ "ffs~m m~l grams.
pl~ined signaimg, and the leout ~1ovah~" I~ held ree~tly.
l~w and ~qth ww~ rK/ted |
the ~cou~. PILLDP|P.~,o~.tin. ~ ̄ ASK USA larlte l~si~ d~pk-llr~ "Ths
theme Were Lloyd WL~atd of 0z," drawn by Mrs.x.,th v. CberJ. ~,.n’. ~ Or.~, ABOUT OUR NEW0UffrOM B~ILT IIO~N~ Domdll ks b~g dkp~.v~ th the Scm.

EasY Pay Plan ’mUY el ~ lot 1118 ca," M~, Dorothy Van 0order,
~oun~ librarkn, placed it on ex.

Booklets and eh~ have been ~ibitthn ~fter seeing it in the
"I~"~]D TO~ hO]~" prepared by ,he 8th Grade tc .’ia.roo~ where it sirutched

Take ,.,,on’- Year,..v-"8eslst th ~ diU~ty Of Islet y ~0, i~rOl| the enfthl~ hia=kSaard to
Tbe poster was mede by th~

~W HOM~ I~A~ m~ history.
~rd Graders as part of their

FOB~MM~DI&TE HIGBLAND ,S~X ..,. ~eshing. ..... Yam" Paint and Wallpaper
OCCUPANCY Senti Slasa played a

in a circus show glwn in the ~ond Graders put on ~n as-
a.d,in~th.. ~.nlly. ~, ,.~, .=h~ ~,o~ ~e.D~ in the Credit is Good at--

0p~n ~r ~uq~iion wu sponsored by the Pgrent- ~udlinrhim. Lnda Langfelbt

g. 18th Ave., Manville Teachers Association. ~pened the ~-og~m~ with a
~eadthg and led the flag salute,

On the Honor ROll for I The enfire school sanS "~erira
marktng parted are lloeI Upton, the Sesullfut."

Stefanchik Bros. David Hubner, Robert Zimmer- Hose Mistyhn sang a Dutch
man. John Paxinn and Ellz~b~h rang in that language. This was,

1510 W. C~mZplalu It& MeKthte7. Joan Snyder followed by the singing of ,r~
Manville, N. J,

progress ROll,
t, 3c~nmd the "Skaters’ Wdilz"

sung by the S~d Grade The brO-: S EVEry THURSDAY



all expense t~p
te Hawaii VIA

NORTHWEST
AIRLINES!

HUIRIY--CON~’|~T CLOSES SAT., FEB. 26th at 6. P. iLL
¯ THIS 15 A MAYJ:AIR EXCLUSIVE FOR ITS CUSTOMER FRIFARS!

(Not a Naf|o,wide C~tesf)

¯ I10 PURCHASE REQUIRED ! ¯ AIIYOEE CAll ENTER AND WIN !
While geJting yaur Entry blaaks...ck.c(( ~ese emf muy nt/ler varies
STOP TO COMPARE AND YOU’LL SHOP MAYFA/R!
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s, Fam Life, byiR.flyF,. SOurish,. I .~.~~HOt Time in the FirehomePublished Every Thursday Speniahst in Human Reletlam
by the Buyers UninersRy

ManvEle Publishing Company r---- ,

Edward Noah, Editor and Publisher TI~E TO OO HOME

Ned Wall, Asslsbaal Editor "C~m you ready ~y inat Sue

Louis ~ Brows, Advortisin S Manager and Tom don’t stay out too late?"

Siugle eoples Dd; l-gasP subscription, $~.$0; 2 years, $£~0 the same n~e aa nW two--15 ~d
Office: Railroad ~quare, Mid~ebtmh, N, J. 17--bulrny chIldren never come

,~ ~~!
SecOnd class postal l~rmlt pending home on time. It dooon’t matter

All news stories ~im letters of comment submitted for pubUeaUon how many tim~ I tell them they
~ ti

¯ -e
~

~N
must bear the name acd address of tho wrBer, must be home ar hew I ffireeten

_
~,

MIDDLEBUEH, N.J., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17. 19S5 it?"

Give History a H.ping Hanrl ~’S’hes’n’kedthls

~ ~~l!.~-

question many times, At first.

AB the 22~rd anniversary ol inwainp grant you alao ~¢ome she W~s surprlaL~1 ~cau~ R
George Washington~s b~th up- a m~mber of this worthy orgaill- seemed ilatt~al and normal :[or

preaches, there cob1~ forth an zation. TWO dollBr~ will make tlme. Hut she has heard of dlifi- ~r !’~ - .’"~:~ ~..:...~

affixal from the Somerset Court- you a regular member, $,5 w/~i dallies from so many par~
ty Ristorlcal Soohety. a group hsinS Y ..... raining mem-sbehasbynowtigt~redeutpeetiy

~~..~._of men and wome~ devoted to
bership, and $25 will mako you w~ll why her thildren do what ".. , .... ~,~:..~. :~..~... ¯

, If you, like so many ether~ en- Need for ConN~eAmerican history friar ere so joy learning abo~t the heritage
She found that it wasn’t magic,tT, t~¢3", a part of this area in which of our nation and cornmunlty, and once in a white there WaS

we live, send your me~nbe~hip fee today sllp ~p, ~u~ OR the wholc, she
This appeal h~ ~omewbat dlf- to the Somerset County Histori- feels her children ave getting

|foment from others, It does not esl ~c[ety, 28 W. Maiil Street
along very well, She has decideddeel with the heart breah of SOmervEts, O~ Books, Plays & Sundry Things...

[
polio, cancer, muscula~ dlstro[iny. --~ that her confidence in their

~’-- ability to use their judgment ~nIt does ,:tot have the Popu- flOW MUC~ DO YOU KNOW
many situations ha~ helped givefar app~ssh of a Community ABOUT CIVIL DBFBNSE Saga of a Train RideChest, or a Red Cross’ require- them a so~se of responsitotity for

men~ to aid victims of disaster,
A year ag~, legiSlattsn W~l t~eir own behavior. This carries

The HLstor~cai Soeieiy’~ Lmmed- pa~l~d placing upon CIofl De- through to the time set to come " ’
iat~ need has none ol inese fence the added re~ponalbillty ~oMe, Train stations are h o r r i d people in ~he ear, The soldier is
passionate ramifleaCansl in fact, of peacetime Dtsa~ter Control She Is sure ~hat the way the plac~s, Even the biggesL like awake now, and ehattillg with
its request for public aup~rt Our Civil Defense forces now t~e was determined has e lot Grand Central and Petm Station the motherly woman seated next
£s based an a subject which too go into aetl~r~ whenever there to do wiLh their respac~ing ins in Manhattan, ere dirty, dingy to him, But the lieutenant has
oBer the public negtects--sehol- la a maser cat~grophe Or dis- rule, She dldn~t arbitrarily set e buildings, fallen ea]ecp. The middle-aged
arship, saint within the SLate. time, The youngsters talked it For some reason, ~hey are in- gentlema~ and the young woman

SteePed in lore of Somerset, We have bad ~ome aninrlu- over with her---~nd father, too. variably dimly-lit, You sit wait- ~re head~l toward tha club car,
edvoeatiog the ¯estabLishment of nain happeuinp: the South During the eonversatio~ r~any tag in the ]~rge, barren room The Vassar girl has met a friend
a national shrino in the County Amhoy elploslen, ~ Pet111- matters Were brought up. For set aside for that purpvse, stymie- arts they are both weaving down
to suitably denote the area’s s~g- sylvnnLa Rail road wreck in example, what time do other his your eyes to read the mugs- the alsl~ to the ladies room.
nificanre in 1~volutionsry histo- Woodhrldge~ a number of alr. ~nungsters have to come home?zinc you’ve pllrPhaa~d. SO011,

ry, the Hislorical 8ociety is plane crashes, and three major- What arttvities are likely to comehowever, the effort required to To the Nines

planning to support a research herHeaneain the la~ two ~ end what time Will they end?see the print becomes too much, Wb~ yo~ have exhea~led ~he

fellowship at Rutgers. Cost of yeaem What about special occasions? you put the p~pcr asldc and look him¯tea of the railroad car, and .i

this fellOWship, which would re- [r~ uil of these, CIvil De- :Now many nighLs out a week at the people around you. Noneit 5on call a/ford it, you will

stdt in a the~is on. Son1~reet~s feo~e wells [R|D action . . . OUr ~hould there be? of them are si~llling. Many seemhead toward the club car your-

history, l~ a mere $11200, The auetllary policemen ¢~tstth| in MrSl ~ S/l. knows that when dirty, uncomfortabts artd unhap-
self, :~or a drJok an~ a aand~vieh.

society’s purpose hl setting up policing fords . . , our do¢inra ~-oungstera have a share in a de- py. A mother tries to quiet her
)r, if It Is dinner time, you will

this scholastic effort is simply mad nurses pltshins in . , , our eision, they realty feel it’s their thr~ small squealing children.
:o to th. dining car, and, while

to bring together "all the avail- StaLa gild ,~Unty Control Cen- decision and not ~ust "per~s An old man picks up a tattered
atlilg, marvel at ine genius of

able historic evldenee relatlva to t~ maimed g4 bears a day to laying down he taw." n¢~Papse l~nl ins filthy ~la°r railroad company planners who

and huddles in the comer of the
manage to squeeze Into the ear-

the area, some of which is in ~iv~ ~tsllee where It wa~
danger of loss," I~, ,, our aurally fire- Heart ~ilmenir and aired di- bench for warmth, A young wo- row confines of a railroad car

We doubt that the eocl~ will 1ram ~u1~ldlng t~a regular a~aaes of the blood rinser and man in rimless gins~ sta~es equipment enough to turn out

have great dlfHculW so/sing ~ forew. Those are bat ¯ few of etrct~ainry system accounted for #tralsht ahead to maho It etaaz"
tasty meals, YOU will cheer tim

feiinwshIs fund, but the cause the many dmUes that ¢beG~ more than holl of all desthz In that she hi absolutely uninterut- agility cS the petters as they

and the County would be rigor m. New Jerny during I~S. ed in the two soldiers mated next ear~ heavy tra~z down the a~le
to h~., and ~ you gracefully without

making one false move., if several inou~and pe.rson~ T he~e ~ hO ms
There were gg,Of~ reLall ~ffi~ ~I~ M 8~eury , All tha while YOu are dolr~~ tolmwnEheip ~menmt’*thlal~’0~Outt~ualv~’o-~4e~dy ~1 ~ mug be

In New Jertey in l~ffi ae~din| But onct on ~trd ~¢ atrn~, the apeetsl thingr that mark the
)

~..a.m. Omain~- ~.~Ixt-.~ ~ th.~ thor ma s~vs

~osdd be ~cor~ed. ty in Ht ~e ~, Development Cmnmmd k. ~z- youn~ woman llN her ~g to tl~ F@tw d~t~ ~ ~ at~
’ E~raerHt Wu tt~ site of two perimenting with an all-mqnt- rack above th~ ~eta, Ti~e girl

~nclo¢~d in ¯ eoratorLable IlRI~
~- , .~.mm.qq~ Of G41wral WMh- ~ Desythm world, eating, tieeping, talking,alum plane, the F.80C, It loon m~mrninI to Ys~Jar after ¯ week- reading, winohlng, And It ths
[z.

~ in 17~S Iliad 1~’~ grid Et’inOD D~ wti] ~ ~JJ~|-J~M, end J~ ~eityei~ dowl~ ~witl M ~ thYts you Iff~ wa]Ehig upii: ~ lt~ffirinne will ee~ir~ th~ I ¯ a ~ Air Yerca It¯elan- md dema ear~ tl~
mow ~wifsy h’~ou ~ t~ n~hthts mllt~ Laetl~ in the are~iTZ~

~m~ ~OZ’J~’~ his ~ncee before tbe train wRhoutm~,mdstsm~from¥o~wire ~.nS ~, major tuminS
anh who ~ her ¯ Siesdre oJ

poin~ tn tha War for IndeEen. ra~e~ Ig~th ~£ ~ ~ plea. ~o your de~inaflo~
det~e~ The Continental ~ |L~tly Petifa th him for the i’o~t
came to k~ow Somerset well, and ffi th$ tril~ m~Lng has ~ ffi ~ b notffinS Ilk¯ a inetn

~: Its Lanure here with its famogt a pts~e of fruit from tha bag of I~ givtn~ ~u the eemmtffin that
¯ ~iea~ a~ hl~orlo da~ whl~ l~m¢.b .~ eai"etm A ~ldt~ ~u ~u are Irate, aofo tn a ~l~mffi1
~: should be ~euarcked and pre- ¯ dawal~4~r over hia |a¢~ and ~H thab ts lm~eieted to the

wtv~ f~t pea~el~, Wa h~m ~ ~ in fw¢ minu~ AU w~¢ffi eu~lda hbe window~ Tea
have a ti~ with great moments settle down comfortably in their outside world k grill, but your
in American h[etory Which should seats, r~ad their books, chat with world movu ao qUickly through
~ot be tsst in the rtmh and hub- their neighbors, munch their can- it that it r~mein# i~owh~re Ions
bah of raimeril living, d~ beta, They a~e on lhoir way, enOUgh to eetabR~h relatlomhll~

Alm~t every nook ~md corner Actually, the Worst of the Jeur- with anYthini, For a while--fo~
of Eomer~t wu to¯shod by the IrmF la ov~r, NO matt~ how long u loSE aa the ~lp la~you are
greatest band of revolutic~ae[ea

[the actual ~ip, bog~rminS R ts free from ~li the iningr thetIn history, Where we drive and half the heltin. The prepgraBoils, have tied you to the world that
walk today were once the dirt the pagking, the parings are ¯lands etSb Time and apace mean
loads and trails over whirh rode done. Now one hal no~ing to n°intnS’ They will begin aS¯in
Wuhll~gtol% ~athaniel drone, do hilt ~lax a~d enjoy the ride. wh~ you set oft file h’tlin, YO~
Light H~rIe Harry Lee, ’"Mad" And enjoy the ride one do~. will see that time has p~ed, that
Anthony Wayne, A 1 e x a n de r Per Ibo train can be as pleasant you are n~any miles from where
ltamlllo~, Baron van Eteuheo, as the station was unpile¯at, If you .were when yo~ began. In a
~aron DeKain and their valiape ~esel powerS, it [~ nlean. If g’ay you ~o~sd ine~e things 1chile
men. Ove~ these paths went the roasot~shly new. the aea~ are you lrav~led--but they did nof
0our!era a~d heroes of our aa- zm~inrtimts, There’s really plea- really matter. For a time you
lion. [Y to keep you c~cupind, Aa the were fre8 frum th~ con0erils of

i . The NIsinrlcal E~lety seeke no ~rain goes horsing through the orffinary mo~ai#, You were
Steal amOunt~ for (ll,gO0 eentlot Mght, you can weteh the lights above space, above time, free

i he considered a groat amount for st towns appeoaehinS and inset from the world that must stand
a good ~au~a, And Won yOU eO’~- ¢~t1~ is tt~ld of falUng on hlg head~ from now on hg’s d~p~r. Wh~n you get ttrod stiLL

¯ .’~ h’ibute to the ~oelety for iir for ~li~ to b0 pr0tootsdl" that, ~ou ea~ examine the ---Barb
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Z~AIh ZBTATE EelpWintedFem~lo BRAY+ ESTAT~

Woman to take care of two
dOSgPif IIfELANSU BilAL ILBTATE AGENCY chlldrglh 1 sP.~ool age~ in ex. JOHN FdMP(3EAK AOINCY

change for room Gad board
WE BUILD YOU A HOME -- ANY TYPF~ ANYWHEXI SO 8-2995, (2-2-17x) ~ TOWN AND COUNTRY PROP]mTINS --

--WITH 70~ OWN PLANS
Experienced secretary for of- Manville+ One BlOCk Doma bl0m -- Attractive modern fl-roc<u

|STATI lice work. Write, stating axe ranch home. Breezeway attached garage, tile bath, lavatory. Ate0
penance and references to P. O. addilional buildtl~ containing 1,400 square feet floor area, Healingg ~ North Of 8omelvgin -- g-room house, all Improveraen~, Box 8, Manville, N, J. (1-g-10b)

for $I00 monthly, Lot 78 x ~0. This property offers a fine residence
gs~tga, large ins Bargain at ~,300.

M£~,vlile -- Two-family house, large 8- and 4-o~ollx apartment,I~QI]~ Wl~ll~d
with a good income, A~kJllg $i?,900.

I~th& full basemen++, oti hot water heal, Oor, lbinaflon alumilxlm
~vilin~ N. 8th AvenuQ -- Nice modern Cape Cad ho~CJe+ 4

rooms downstairs, d rooms Ul~LaJrs. Re,roughen hasen~mt. Oil hot
storm windows. Ashing $14,300. DO "YOU NItiID water heal Screens, storm salh, blindJI, range+ wall.to-wail llvh3g
’ Hg~in Mud -- 4-room btll~galow, aB Impr0vementst I~I acre EXTRA MaNgY? room rug, Asking $15,000.

land. Asking ~l~0Q, ManvlRe. North SHe -- Fine residenLtal so.inn. Attractive
Manville+ Nodh Side -- Two-fan~¥ house, 4 rooms and hath You Can Make Bxtza Money 2-family home~ 4- and 6-roolu apartmentL Tile baths, recreation

each apartment. Fglll hMemenb oil hot water heat, Lot 50x100. in Your Spare Thne by SoI1~ basement with lavatory, nlc~ F+orch, 2.ear garage, Lot 120 x 100.
Asking $13,900+ Will ¢on~der rea~nable offer. It~ ilu~in~m f~r The Nicely la~dacape<L Askh~g $21,000.

~klto Tewnlhlp -- Modern 4-room Cape COd home. Tile Frlmktha Newl in Franklin MJddlebmda -- Near bus line. Modern Cape Cod home. Cinsod

hath, full hlammant’ oti heat, aluminum storm windows+ lot 58x100. Townlhip. h~-~ezeway-attached garage. Aluminum ~reena and ~torm mal~,
Alklnd $11+1~0, Will eonaldar roMonable offer, SPacious lot. Bargain at $10,500.

Three p~rso~, Men or Wom-
MaJaville -- Sot~th ~lst Ave. 5 residential lot& Reasona~in. in, Are Needed ~or the Olr- MImvEle, Noah gMe -- Near all conveninnce~, Fh~e 8-room

~lmVilLe -- MOdern 4-roo~ house, expans~ma stho, tile bath,
eulation Salel staff. For home+ all L.uprovemenin. 2-oar garage. AzkLU~ $11,B00.

fur basement’ gas hot water heat, aluminum Ito~ windowl,
IntervieW, Pinue Can M£nviill~ North ~ -- ~ %r0om home+ l.¢aJ + ga~aga. Lot

venetian blinds. Lot 150x100, .~king $11,~00. ’ ]~lph F~-UM 60xl00. Athing $14~0.

l~la.~ille Ne~2a Skle -- 7-room home, bath, steam heat, ruB ~Ol~ IIImlQ Manville, Nolq~h SHe -- Lovely 8-room Cape Cod home, ex-
basement, l-ear garage, Lot 8Oxl00. Asking $14,500, ,armien attic, ainm~num storm llllh, blind& A~ktng $14+~.

ManvBle -- Modern 2-family house, 5- ~d 4-room apar(ment+h
parahoeta, young; assorted COo

and ilia bath. full basement, off hot water heat, elumLnum storm
10re, green+ yetiow, gray, $2,00 Manville -- Lovely new 6-r~om splJt-invel home, ~crea|ion

windows. Lot 80xl00, Asklng $10,000,
each. BLue $9.95, Arthur Freed,

oom, garage, full bl~eme+xt, Lol 78xI00, Excellent buy at $14.50~,

825 RailrOad Ave+, M a n v l 11 e. Mlddinbaa~ -- Near bus Ithe and school. Nice 1.year old Cape
ManvlRe -- Modern 4-ro~m hoUSe+ tile bath, full basement, oil SO g-7~79. (3-3-3x) Cod hom~, 5 rooms downs~lrs, 2 rooms upstairs. Oil hot water heat.

hot water hea~ garage. Lot 100xl00. Asking $10,~0, ilpaoJo~a IOI. Asking $13,B~.

Millltoae -- 0-room house and bath, off hot water heat, kit- 5hewer GJfin Wedding Gfft~ Manvtiin -- Good 2-family home, ~+ sad 4-room aportmeain,
char, range, venetian blir~cls, storm wlnd~ws, garage, Lot 50xll0, Yard G~oaa Curtotol oil hot water heat, Lot ~0~ I00. Asking $12,000.

THE LINEN CLOg]~
Ashing $13,500. Will consider reasonable offer. 201 Main St. Mamville MKn~lile -- Two.farmly masonry home, 4 ro~ms each apart-

4 Miles From Somel~ille -- Beautiful g-room ranch type home, RAndolph 2-0430 mens’ all improvement. $8,500, 108 down payment.

Living room I~XPA inclodes full floor rug. FULl basement, shower (S-I-13h) ~mvilin -- 4+year-old modern Cape Cod home, garage. Lot
in basement~ oil heat, electric range, comhlnatinn storm windows I00 x 100. Asking $ll,000,
garage, 1 sere of land. Asking $19~000, TEMPLil T~RIFT SffOP

Manville, South Side -- New, modern ~+room raocb home, Near
Mlnvlile Notlh Side -- 3 business lots, very good locatinn NOW OPEN bus and stores. Asking $14fl00,

Asking $2,800. RVERY T~JRSDAY P~llviile, Net’th ilide -- Nice m0derk~ CaP+ Ood home, ex-
Hthsbog+Ottlh ~OWlUlhtp -- Lots llSxg00, ~900. lansioa attic, alumJD~m storm sash, At, king ~11,600,

FoothSl Read -- Bridgewater Towhsinp~ 1 acre land+ $2,0U0.
9:30 a.nt to 4:~0 p.m.

They are all good binlding loP+. Ea~gll~ G~orel John KRI~CZAK ~.~’elaoy

GI MORTOAOEil AND LOANS ARRANGED Over Burke’s Store 45 S. MA~r STREET SO 8"g~ll ~g~t+’~LLE~ N.J. )

MA~Y OTffSil LISTIP¢OIL. Somerville If N0 AnSWer, Call RAl~dolph g-$355
(s.9.~)

SALESMEN
"JOSEPH BI]~X,&NSKX

FLOOR COVERINGS STEVE WAS8 ~ gO 8-~48Z
II=PoI~. ~il~ AM’QDLOY PLASTIC TIL~ 8TEVil ~A~ENT, SO g-157g

gilLIABLE
AETHUil L, 8KAA~ Bein|man FLOOH COVilEING CO.

SM N. Ist Avenue, Naneme SOmo|’v~lNo I.ZSilg 31 Rlv~u St, : ~+~mervBle
somm~hle FO~" ][lent !’o! + ]gent

"Reliable Ii EeasoaablW Foe gentleman, or ~Y+ m0. Pumlshed r0Onm for gentle+
darn 4-room furnished apart- men. M5 N. l~t Ave. M~viti~.

dl@g~q~[OOl ~|MO~]I][p, g3ooMs EV4~’y day II II $11e~ l~y mentl mule share with eL~g]e (TF)
Co~t~ at the

FAM~Y gHOil STO~J~
men. $60 per month. SO 5-1995

(e-t-g0b) ~lflOO111~noouilPhotostat lerv~opy your
valuable poper~ be~e they get J.R. 4~IAIIN~SKI 8hop where yma always gavel

N. Main ill M~a~l~ ~,M&! l~il~ff,~EI Phn~ anil Musical Instruments ~;loet, Mode while yo~ wail, Na~
!~.A~Y.~ °~ .... ~om~ J.ll Gs~ "

~ ’" DI~O~ ~ 8,JM47. (f~l.l~b)
I N ~ U K A N C M (4-g-lib) "0~ MUSIC

and 102" ssO~t RA 8-07d7
Weddlmi photography, ffnea~ R .E A L 10 8 T A T g ON TH1gilE HOMI8

t~/ ~ahM ri~ 811 One f~rnN ro<}m ~or gl~il41- | (I-S-10b)
lamplea In ymAr boise+ CHm.~ 110 E, Camplaln Kd. m~ BA ~7. (l.d-17x) Maa~le -- A inrga nkely re-

Oeoqle St,+ Mew Brm3=wick. ~tligent, rmq~anathin ~ or ~ houa~ with St liz.room Fal Him(~-t|-l|bl N ILL IbgW~S
~ilple, No ehildr~a, Delmo~ino apertrnlri~, ~-car g~qe.
Avenue, Franklin Towm~lp. Call ZILL’$

? P.M,, or S~turday and ~lddleBesls -- Frame l~tory
MtLMatailt~Maavfll*

Sunday, KI 8-4408, or wrlth Bex Cape ~ home with bu~

Ad Rata o,,~, mm 8 Be..,-H, N.. ..~., $+.~,.~m, so re.i,
Brumw~ek~ (1-8-1~) ~llO~me -- A r~c~tl~ built 4*

5 Or 8 rooml; bath, best, gu ~ ¢il~t~m trame

ALL OLAISIFiZDS ~PPILAI IN ROTII TIll M£NVUA~ NlWl ramie, private entrance, Next to
hc~e with fir*place and

ExILE Mead DePot. M+ Belle apeu~ 1~ acre plot, 114,9~. " U~ap ~ nmtall and~. ]~s~h4 nar~ dklmlmthJd.

AND TILE FBANKLIN ~S
Mead 158-B-~. (l-~-lTx) Manville -- A 8.room hou~ and FOr proml~ plokul~ ei11 Be d+

4 roomJ, untarnished, 2M B, amPoraM d-teem house, ~lL S. IL ~.mt.tlt+ W,

Ply. ~ I~ wgad, ll,8g .t-Julia ehoege pet. bumetton, lSth Ave., Manville, (I.2-lTx)
Both top 114,0~, + ltd., Man....~.S.V.80b)

S-room apartment with stove Man~flle -- PLenty of room for
Thr~ or more eomuilve Immrffo., me Chortle in e~py, 108 sod rofrLge’rator, 21 N. llth Ave., a big family. Foe: rooms in Auto Wrecker. I buy em and

dllmm~
Manville, HA 5-~m0a, (t-2-17b) l~ement’ 8 rcor~ On flrlt irtlck s for letup, ~lod 1’,1++0 p~

Blind a(k, ~il. to which ue oddtwmed to this new~tper-- floor n in, a good b~ek hoctte for eale, W+ Kuinh, 94 S. gist
eztrs per Immettu. 5-room apartment’ heat fur- with 4 tom and +-ear garage. Ave,, Manville. SO 540~9.

n~hed, and garase. Inq. ̄  70~ Ber~inn priori ~lt $8800+
Nyphesmtod wee~ oetmt u two or met* M, M the am WashlnSten Ave., Mmville, with tom. , MOVtn~ & Tmsokiz~

my be, Teinpboue nmnbe+l rope eesmtod ~ two we~d~ abbraVintloU (14-17x)
el tingle werd~

Light houMhoeping mra~ ~+, ~. O~r~][~Ol~Z ~+vm C. SOPKO
newSpelmr k not rm~bM for od mpY reeetved .b~ NeW eleet~le ~igarator, all so- ’~ho Frinn~ly P.~iltef" ills’all

Nor~ SUO~ Av,m,~,teinphone, emmmmodations, HelP bul and ,
linr~ Fr~ perking. Low rental. ~0 B, l~m~ilto Mamvl~e, M, J. Mm~v~Je, H. J.

Dadltne foe copy: Teesday 10 a~at.
NO ohfldre~ Nmo Rooming Dial HA SI.I~O HA 8.77~8

¯ HOUle, 150 ~t.’th St, ~mervtlle
Sell Thra T~a Want A~I (l~b:l-llb) FO~ ~ ~ N’EW~--.GL~ ~ NL’~,S MV~Y ~’f



Fa.rm Review merit recommended that pert c~
the spillway be blasted to pro-
vW.e a~l e~y co~o for thetrWao
ter, cl~mr to th~ norms] streQr~

William E. Ountber of 48 KO~- the seed ~hool will be held to- ~T~te
auth Street k Me of 1~ penonl mocrow on Collie Farm. LeJ- test beringe will be rondo Orilm~ltla m thv|ted to lk~ Club, Mtddlshush Firehouse, $thetr hm0sau th thk eolm p,m.
who rrgistered ~or the one-week ter C. 3ones ,d Meal/oral, pregi- to determine tf the dam is ~olld wtthont 0berge. Deedline [or ~ Mar 8--Meeting, Hamil~ P~A,

der~t of the Hew gerl~y Fiold concrete, or eorL~r~te OVer wood
eourae Jn turf management at Crop Improvement Anon|at|on, pilingl. If it is ~ild eon~te, the eol~ ~ Mnday m,

sebeo~ 6 l~m,

Rutgen Universlly College of wfl[ deeeribe appileatlon of seed cost of binstLn~ mil[ht rule out Feb 17--Dtoner, Mlddlebush Cub Mar, ~-M~ette& Phlllll~ PTA~
Agrirullure. production techniquee, The moot- thud method, !c¢ordthg to Free-

Pack No, ?, MLddlsht~h Re- I~hool, 8 p.m.

The courle ]ms attracted =tu- Ing =tart= it l0 a.m, holder Director Robert L Adam.
formed Church, ? p,~. Mar. ~-Meetthi, MIddlebuth

dentil ~rom Penng~’lvanl& ~d -- A reclu~t ~rom the Mont~-
Feb. l’/--MeetJng, Board Of Ad- PTA, ~.t, ool, 8 l~m,

New York, u well B from ~ Turkey growers have’ been in- cry Townghtp Committee ilmt a i~tm~t, Tuwr~hip H ̄  11, 8 Mar 14--Meetto~, Franklin Club~

state, and one Canadian h~ gign- vlled to attend ¯ meeting in bridge on Burnt Hill Road be ~r~
Colonial Farms, $ p,m.

ed up. H~hinto~ t~nl~h(. ~ored widened wa~ referrod to the Feb. l~ld F~htoned Supper, M~r. l?~--Mee~n$, Pine Grove
-- by the New JeneF "l~urkey As. engin~r’a department. A letter R~ary & Altar ~ociety, Mater PTA, ~|, $ p.m,

Dr. G, A. Bowlir~, importe~ sorl~tinn, II will be ’held In Blue Item the Committee reported St, Aulustine’s Church, Fr~k- Mar lV--Meettoll, Beard of Ad-
and breeder of Ayrshire dairy Rlbben Inn on Route 130. that it pin to widen the road Sn Park, church hmJl, 6 p.m. Ju~tment, T~wr~h|p ]~a~], 8 p.m,

catUe, will =peak at the annual Dr. B. A. Hendersbett of the approach to the bridge, Feb, ~l--Maeting, MUistone V¯I- Mar. l?--~tbed Bean & Ham
xneeCng of the New Jersey Ayr- State Department o~ Agrirv-]- lay Grange, Gr~ge Hall, ~ p.m, Supper, Women’s Lea~nle for

shire Breeder’ A~sociatlon Ln ture, Dr. Feed R, Beaubette ol MHEAIg~ALB UNDI~t WAY Feb, RI--M=~thg, Board of Edu- Service of HSisbero Ro~ormed
cation, Paililp~ School, ~ p,~ Church, Mill~t~w, church hall,

Far Hgis I~n Saturday, Burgers and Dr. Oscar Su~ma~~OB PHILLIPS PTA SHOW Feb. 22--~ard partF, Ladies Aux- S:~0 and ?:,0 p~.
Cr. llnwltog, a resident of of the St~tth Department of PhSilps School parent-Teach, ilinryt Community VolunteerFe~.~be~ter, N. Y,, will ~.cu~ HeaRh w= dlseuu psiltaco~is, e~ A.o~intLo~ mem’~er~ .... e- Fir. Co., F/rebeuse, 8 p.=, ¯ Builders! !

land.devel°pmentwflliam°f Ash|orb|he breedpresidentin Scot- nerThe ¯|meeting7 p.m.will begin with din-
beantog every Thursday evenln~

Feb. 23--Meetir~, Rut Millstone Home
of the naUmml a~sociatinn, ~lso Asparagus grower~ will gather

for a titter-act comedy to be g~v- PTA, school, 8 p,m.
en March ~ and 26 th Middle- ~eb. ~--Meettog, ~ownahJpts slated to speak, The session In Woodstow~ Granse Hall Men- bash School. CO~’~eJ~UO~l~[O~’

will begin at ii a.m, and In- day at |;~0 p,m, Joseph O. Hart- DireeWd by Mrs. GeOrge J
p.n~cludas a luncheo~ cock, president of the New ~er- Olsen, the play is tlBed "A Boa.

Feb, $4---Meeting, Police Re--- se~ Vegeteble Growers Cooper¯-dy Made Family." serves~ Thw~ship Hail, 8 p.m.The ~anual one-day meeting of live A~scciation Inc., will ape¯k, Included in the east s2e Hal
Thompson, Roy Bronk~, A~gust Feb. 2@--~rkey dinner, Six Mile

Somerset, Bound Brook Hospitals  o,t th. Bun Refor=ed Ch. h, o a., Mortgage Co.
Mesd~es Grace Arnesen, ~li- 4:30, 5:~0, 8:30 and ’/:30 p.m.

]~eb. ~8-.-Special meetS, Town- 75 ~. Mrte ~ei’w~vzabeth Skaar, Ja~e Was|heat, ahJp Committee, TuwnshL!; 80 8~- 1/d.

Granted$61o00 Freeholders Dryke., Al, .ail,.=,,___ |d, llh. Mar l--Meeting, Kingston ~TA,
Distribution of $61,000 /or awarding of a contract for ~,000 PEA¥]$R GAY OBSERVANCE school, 8 p.m. I~][CI~Y’S

Cotmty assistance to hospllaLs County maps to Somerset Press FOB K[NGSTOH CHUItCH Mar. 1--Meeting, Holy ~ame SO- $1~RVICE STATIOn"
wusvoted by tbe Board of Free- for $1,M2.50, the only bid re- TheKingslon Presbyterian tie|y, St. Josephs Church, 845 HAMILTON ST.
holders at its weekly meeting ceived, church hall, 8 p,ra.
Friday morning in the Admtois- Owners of a dam at Bur~t Chtlreh will join with Princeton CH 9-~II

churches in observance of the
Mar 2~Meeting, Planning Board,

Township Hall, $ p.m,|ration Building, Somerville. Mills were reported by the Court- Day of Prayer on Friday, Feb. Mar. 2~Meeting, Rosary & AI- 111 ~d[lll PO~OI~
All but $7,601.40 was altocat- ty Engineer’s office to be grant- 25.

tar ~oclety, St. 3oscph’s Pl~Od~sed to Someraet Hospital, Soles- ing permission for the drilling Rev Henry W. HeaI~, p~.stor,
villa, which will receive $53,° of test borings to detcrmlne the Will give a sermon on foreign Church, church hail, 8 p.m. ¯ (~ PolJJlhe~
498.60. The balKnce wiIl go to type of constructiot~, missionsdurJngS~day*s service. Mar. 2---Meeting~ Somerset
Bound Brook Hospital. Water has erroded its way Grange No, "7, Frankli~ Park @ Auto~otIv~

Other business conducted dur- around the dam and is threaten- Subscribe to The Nawa firehouse, 8 pro, Chem~l~]~
ing the bHe~ meeting was the ing a ~earby road and County Only ,250 a Year Mar. 7--Meeting, ROd & Gun

N 0 W 0 P E N W D: o rl

P A"C’KA R~O’S"
SUPER MARKET

Located in Section 1
¢

PACKARD’S FARMER’S MARKET
Rt. 206 n.r Cmpl= rd. Hillsborough
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Church. The ser~ces will be ;eels in the final two monut~ of
..BOWLING" heed M9 p.m, avery Wed~ol&~y day in give Romano’s Builders

during Lent, , gS-gl triump]~ over the PIS-
R~ta% Ease took three games Rev. Merle W, Hoogh~m will tons,

from the Tail Lights and the discuss the Lenten season in Rom~mo’s eagers defeated the
Plumbers dumped the Heaten Grlggsinwn Hefo~med Churnh Kincks, 25-16. Monday night,
ftu~ee tlme~ in Friday night Bowl- Wednesday st 8 p.m, s~d at the Navy topped the Renegades,
lag League competition, on the regular Sunday service. 19-17, wd the Jokers dumPed
Fa]con Camp ~fteye. Rev. Henry W. Heaps will the Demons, gl-9, in Midget Lea-

L~tdlyinual seaso~ averagas th speak on the subject at Sund~y*ssue ggmes Moeday. John ftpi~
dote ~how three men tied for regular service in KL~gaton Pres- was high mall tot N~vy, scoring

’*Save America’s Wetin~" is A~ the s~on closed there wl first place, e~ch with 15~, Sh~r- byterian Church, but no mid- 13, while Don Luty paced the
ing top honors are Lea Hertna~ week servlc~ are scheduled, losers with 14. George Tuokoy’s

the theme of this year’s Hatinn- evidence thor New Jersey would of Reata’a, Bud Miller of the eight follies lad the Jokers in
at Wildlife Week,. March 30-~. winter a subetantlal number of Heaters ~d Jim Agln v~ the BUILDEP~ BEAT PISTONS their triumph.
This thorpe is co~ldered appro- wUd waterfowJ, which represents Plumbers. 5N JUNIOR HOOP G.kME
prlate by New Jersey co~e:va- a high breeding potential for The Heaters i~,eet F.SSO end the :n Middlebush League JtmJor The U. S. M~A’tho Corps ln-
tlonists interested i~ New Jar- 1955. Plumbers take on the Tail competition Friday on the schoo] elud~ three divisions and three
Sey’s hundreds of miles c~ -- . Lights tomorrow o[~ the Falcon court, Don ~ozsonyl sank three aircraft wings.
swanlplands along the Atthntle The upland game season winch alleys,
Coast and Delawore Bay. ended d~n, tg showed spoRy re- The @tnndings:

These swamplands* a~covding sul~. Rabbit WEtS p]~¢~tiful th W L
to. Dr, Joseph E. McL~on, State ~oms areas, almost impssslbin to Plumbers ..... 39 12
Commi~ioner o~ Conservation & find In others. Ring-neck phea- 1~sta’s Esso ....... 2g 22
Economic Bevelopment~ provide sent did zmt come up to e~pecta- Heaters ..... 2A 27
’*unique and irreplaceable hunt- tions as to number, white squir- Tail IMghts. _ .... 10 41
Jag and fishing upper%unities for rots were more r,l~merous ths~
thousands of spor~nen." ’ anUctpoted, i . ¯

~O~" ~st, Dependable ~el~ioe and

¯ ~e Bortbaas* ~.ot~o~ of *he FJ I)i trl FREE DELIVERY
National Wildlife Society will Ruffed grouse population WaS ectlon S cts
herd i~ Wildlife Weak conference

down in North Jersey, and up i~

:ioAft t,o ity 5,.dSouth o ey; Bob Winte ,.a" Ar R
d Siegd’s Phstayed under lingering cover and, e evampe armacy25. generally speaking, it woe only

Speaking of wetlands, during the hunters with dogs who bag- 163 Fz, enoh Street
the 1954 waterfowl season it god them. Raccoons and foxes (Continued from Pege i)

..... ported that New Jersey
also were in short supply, at- KI 5-7672

was host to a good population of
though some kills were mede District 2~Ra~it~n River at

birds. Aerial obeervatinne* thd].
localb’, seuthe~t corner of South BOund Serving Franklin lownshlp 15 years

"coted that pcpulafton~ continued The State D v~ on.el Fish &
Sr~k, Raritan R~ver, Cedar

to mount as the season progress- Game points out that animal Grove Rood, Weston Road, Mill- pl~B$~r~p~|ons Called ~ozt

ed, but mild weather end the populsSons ~c not stable~ flue-
~on~ Rivvr. PoUing place: So-

tendency of some wateriow] to tufting from year to year Li-i ~nd Disirict Firehouse. AEtd ]Del[-rel~@d

feed on the upload grain fie)ds miring factors en the number of~ District 3~MUistone River ot

prevented a heavy harvest for onimels are ’:he ~mount of food B]aekwel]s Mills Couseway, Wes- 3 Registered pharmacists [11 AtlendRnee

hunters, arid cover availchie to them. ton Rood, Coder Grove Road,
Amwel] Road, railroad,’ South

¯ Middlebush Road ~d Black-

Sportsmen Win 2 More welts Rood Po. ,,g p,a :) Rust Miltstone Firehouse.

Ran String to 7 Straight
o~st*,e* 4--~a~i[ton ~twet a~

Righland Avenue, Cenlra] Ave-
nne, SeT.erect Street. railroad,

The Sportsnl~n beskethol[ te~m ~ the third period and quickly West Point Streel, Elmwood
added two more victories to its netted 5 points to lead his team- Slreb Levers Lone, Decn Street VI~ OUR HOME PLANNING ~d REP~,~ CFAgTER
p~rfeet record laet week, con- mates In the seor~g department, and Fronklin Boulevard. Pollin ~
tininng it~ dominance of Senior Bill Edwards of the Jones 5 w~ place: Hamiltc-.~ Seho¢l ~.._.--.-~ ~.

League basketball activity with high man for ~he night, rooking District 5--Romiltnn Street

wins No, fi and 7. eight field goals for lfl points. Franklin Boulevard, Somerset

On Pine Grove Manor court A basket by BOb Weka in the Street, Mile Run Brook. PoUin
Thursday, the league leaders l~ed final second of piny earned a place~ Community Firehouse,
little dJfflculty dumping the 57-55 vletory ~or the Drago~ Dislrlo~ ~-Ten Mile Run on

West Brunswick Athletic Club, over ine Jones 5 on Friday, Just L in e 0 1 t~ Highway, Oeorge~w~

59-~5. three seconds earlier Ed FRz- and. Franklin Turnpike Road, O]~
WBAC had a 25-22 edge at svrold had tied the score for Georgetown Road, Copper Min~

the close of the first half, but the Jones men at 55-55, Road and MiRsinne River tc
wee hem to a mere 15 points Jchn McGee. Jones centre’, was causeway th Kingston. Pollin~.., with g, .in , ,,.o.: Ringa.during
the victors piled up gV. Star paced the Dragons with 1~, District 7--Mile Run Brook ~u~ ~;.

Cbar~ Bu~e~mko and Don Szch~’ smooth ball hsndftn£ HsmUinn Stree% IL~lthn River, ~i~ ~~
Erick~en led the Spsrtsmsn five end accurate shooftn~ gave Demerit Avenue, EJmwood ~
with 1T snd 14 pol~H, respective- W~AC ~n euy ~d-31 t~Umlph ftt~t, Lever| Lane, Do~ Str~
ly, ~harp-~hcoth~ forw~ KJl ove~ Rut Mftlsinne a week ago FrankftnBoulevard and Hi~hben~
~k~ ~ the ~ with yesterday. 8,~ker~ Idt the uet Argue, Pdling pla0e: Pthl

f~ M l~lnR, Cles~t L~ wm Owv~ ~ ~"
W~In~h~, Malv~ t~ l~t W l~ the Iot~r~ with 14, I)Ht~M S--Am~n Road sn~ " "--~ "

pin~e Joa~ d, the leali~ lu~ ~ standings:
W L ~ritan River, Denm~t Avenue

sot c~ to a slow start, hut over- eRm.11~ ,N~,~w~ atektmmm ~ imew Kl~4k it~
rtook th~ oplx~itton In the third ftport~uin ......... T O FAmwood Street, wut Polnl ~ll~maem~9~,

~
qu~rt~. Dragon~ _’- ......... g $ Ave~e, Hamil¢on 15~5"~t, raft- ~e~

~;. Jo~u g, 0~. IL Milisto~ ........ g g and South MMd]ebmh Eoed, tAiOZ M]~][,.I$O’J~O~ O]r
~.~. ~. o,= ~f th. h~h Jo~. g .......... g g ~,,in, ~--,.tddt.h.ch ~hoo,, UNPAINTED FURNITURE

O COUER CUPBOARD

REDWOOD Lenten Services Knotty Pine 4 CI/.¢I

PANELING
~ A~0m~Mlftstono,

10

Lentw,,, .o .,vedth, .o PANELING
ship churches basinnthg Wed-
nesday, KCh WednesdaY.

New- Exciting s,, horch, .as, CEILING TILERaY, John P. Adah~ ow-
~q~"

Redwood from ,~ w~. ~o~ the e.re~ony ",.
of the mhe~ on Wednesday, and ¯ 00~LETE HOM~ FINAMOINO AKRANGZD ¯

California Le.~ .....ioes wdt be be~d each
Wednesday e~d Friday at 7:30

It’s kiln dried, well mlft~ , , . Jut t~ rlBh| tinkhin|
p.m, in edd~tton, masses will be ~.. ~b4A~$~,¯ ~ [11~ E~iff ~l~leg~l~ [
held daUy at 7 a,m,

touch for ~nt hu~n~mt r~reat~ room . . . and the In the Mi~dlebush Reformedprice
Church. Ray. Vernon Dethmers

4~

will eondP.et special servicc~ each
Wednesday. This Sunday’s set-

ONLY per sq, ft, v,e, will be given .... to the
Lenten theme, A mid-wech eerv-
ice has been scheduled for tcdsy h’way 99 at ckimBey rock orosgtll~

The Building Center .fgo- .A similar schedule of mid-
"The 0o;mtry Yaut with the ~iby ~rvi0e" week Lenten services h~ been ]~iot 6.1976

I~AW.ItOAD ~qUA~t~ VI 4-7070 lm-nDLEBU8H
scheduled by BOy. Leonard Jone~ aFIre SAT~H~A~$ ~IL I F~M,
in Six Mile Rue l~ormed


